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In scien七ificcomputations i七 isfrequen七1yrequired七o eva1u田
a七e the partia1 derivatives of a function as we11 as the function 
i七se1f. Two computa七iona1 me七hods have usua11y， been used to 
eva1uate the derivatives. One is numerica1 differen七ia七ionwhich 
canno七 a1waysgive a good approxima七ionon account of the 10ss of 
significance. The other is 七he formu1a manipu1a七ion which 
requires more e1abora七e'programming depending on the comp1exi七yof 
the function and the number of variab1es. Recent1y a fast auto-
matic differentiation method has been deve10ped 'by using a 
direc七ed graph. N'e made a new preprocessor sys七embased on this 
method， which produces the subprogram for the derivatives of the 
func七ion given as a subprogram. 工七sspecification and structure 
are presen七edin七hispaper， comparing with an existing preproces-
sor deve10ped by七hesimi1ar me七hod. A few app1ica七ionsare a1so 
presented七oshow 七he sys七em gives satisfactory resu1ts with 



































。f .，. df dVil dVin 
-一一一ー 一ー一一・ ・......・一一一一-
dXi -dVil dVi2 dXi 
( 1 ) 
X1χ2 χ3 
図1 (1)式の計算グラフ




df df df 1 X2 
-ーー一 =ーーー←・ 可f_=。X1 dV1 dX1 V2 日乙 V2 
δf df dv 1 ， df dv 2 1 
一一=一一・ +一一一一=_~ ・ X1 + (一一)・ 1=三L一三dX2 dV1 dX2 ' dV2 dX2 V2 ~I" V2 V2 
df df dvヲ f f 
一一一一一一一=一一一一一一・一一一一一ー一=ーー，ーー一一・ 喧ー


































































































DO 10 1 = 1 ，N 












DOUBLE PREC工SIONFUNCTION F(GRAD.N.X.GRAD2.M.Y) 
DOUBLE PRECISION GRAD(N).X(N)，GRAD2(M).Y(M) 

















































nablacを関数f=exp(2: ~::sin( Xi+ 1-Y2i))について実行した例を図4に示す。






F = ( X 1+ X 2)* * 2 -sin ( X 1+ X 2)
F=(X2* Xl **2-X3)**2 
F =cos(xl) + X2*sinCX2+ X3) 
( 3 ) 
C 4 ) 



















































































( nablaf ) 
V(1)=X(1)+X(2) 
V(2) =V(l) *X(3) 
V(3) =SIN(V(l)) 
F=V(2)-V(3) 







































t， f(t)dt与三l:~ =1 f(Xi) (i = 1.…・…・， n)
n 
で表される o (7)式の標本点Xiは連立方程式
Fj(x) =Fj(xl'x2，・…ー，Xn)= f~ ， Tj(t)dt--~ 2: ~=l Tj(Xi) =0 n 
Tj(t) =COs(j・cos-) ( t)) (j = 1.……一" n) 
( 7 ) 
( 8 ) 
281 
を満足する。これを解くために，非線型連立方程式のためのニュート γ法












































cgraph ("v・¥O.v[O]. "acos“ . "x".j.x[j]. ・ ". -1.0); 
v[l] =ii*v[O]; 
cgraph("v".I.v[ll."*"."v".O.v[OI."ii ・.-l.ii); 







cgraph("v".3.v[3). ・* ・."deg" • 聞 l.deg."2.0".-1.2.0);
deg-v(3)/nn; 
cgraph("deg".-I.deg."'''."nn".-1.nn.''v".3.v[3)); 








cgraph("f".-l.f. ・ー"."deg".-l.deg."v“.6.v[6]) ; 
else 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































x: -8.844025991294e-01 -5.408551840322e-01 -3.131114137996e-01 -1.982596084088e-16 3.131114137996e-01 5.408551840322e・01 8.844025991294e-01 
f: 3.172065784643e・17 ・6.930717972953e-03 6.780290614675e-16 -4.134477411397e-03 -1.459150260936e-15 4.659672533276e・02 -1.268826313857e・16
dx: 5ー.247960373928e・04 ・1.071790982724e-02 1. 031l91715175e・02 -1.394376619430e-16 ・1.031191715175e-02 1.071790982724e-02 5.247960373927e-04 
ITERATION: 3 
x: -8.838778030920e-01 -5.301372742050e-01 -3.234233309514e-01 -5.882194646582e-17 3.234233309514e-01 5.301372742050e-01 8.838778030920e-01 
f: 6.344131569287e-17 -2.531252997604e-04 -1.506731247706e-16 -1.952529653068e-04 7.612957883144e-16 2.003282978420e・03 -4.123685520036e-16 
dx: -1.607795307455e-05 -4.794736422603e-04 4.874585778763e-04 ~1.318186697091e-16 -4.874585778766e-04 4.794736422606e-04 1.607795307447e・05
工TERATION: 4 
x: -8.83861725138ge-01 -5.296578005627e-01 -3.239107895293e-01 7.29967232432ge-17 3.239107895293e-01 5.296578005627e・01 8.83861725138ge-01 
f: -3.172065784643e-17 ・5.345935306655e-07 -3.449621540800e・16 -3.207121631321e-07 -1.237105656011e-15 4.210697465576e-06 8.881784197001e・16
dx: -2.438078875206e-08 -1.025272928905e-06 1.020985998547e-06 6.554907540990e-17 -1.020985998403e-06 1.025272928524e-06 2.438078903357e・08
工TERAT工ON: 5 
x: -8.838617007582e-01 -5.296567752898e-01 -3.239118105153e-01 7.447647833391e-18 3.239118105153e-01 5.296567752898e-01 8.838617007582e-01 
f: 1.268826313857e-16 -2.393307774184e-12 1.506731247706e-16 -1.527944437640e-12 -4.123685520036e-16 1.912871944176e-11 3.172065784643e-16 
dx: 1ー.110659666182e-13 -4.632346394382e-12 4.64487024524ge-12 -7.882929420757e-17 -4.644751879717e-12 4.631926109227e・12 1.1100262637.60e-13 
ITERATION: 6 
x: -8.838617007580e-Ol -5.296567752852e-01 -3.23911810519ge-01 8.627694204096e-17 3.23911810519ge-Ol 5.296567752852e-01 8.838617007580e・01
f: O.OOOOOOOOOOOOe+OO O.OOOOOOOOOOOOe令。 2.418700160791e-16 -2.498001805407e-16 7.612957883144e-16 -1.387778780781e・17 -1.903239470786e-16 
dx: -1.20475444717ge-16 2.228472269615e-16 -1.318085626610e-16 1.11438103870ge-16 -1.690860192547e-16 1.506114198355e-16 -6.35267240343ge-17 
工TERATION: 7 
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